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It will be noticed that President
has n. way of saying "no" und

looking pleasant nt the Fame time.

Spain's Acceptance.
The formal aeroptanoo by Spain uf

tlie American torm-- i of peace concluiles.
so tar as Spain Is concerned, the mnt
notable chapter In modern lilatoty.
That Spain ling suicuinlieil "onlv to
pimcilor force" make no difference in
the practical result. The superior force
which bus finally eliminated Spanish
liilo from the western hemisphere and
opened to ficcdom nnd to civilization
the valuable Hands In the Philippine
archipelago Is the force Generated In

the Ameilcnn public school, the force
if I'lvll and icIlgloUM Ubert, which

leaches that coveinment. to bo in uc-t-o- id

with the ace, must be government
of, by and for the people, and not nt

of the people by the Rovemois
lor the goveinor-- .

The force which I lie American repub-
lic everted In its conflict with Spain
wa supoilcr because It was guided by
(ini&cleiKp nnd an enllRhtencd concep-
tion of political icspunsiblllty. Thn
foice put forth In Spain was Inferior
because It IeiiouhI every tenchlnp of
bifltoiy and nought to rair.v over Into
the tweut'tli oMlllll, the exploded
Idean anil Ideals -- f liu'dlacvallsni. I'll?
fnicf of the t'nltud Slatt-- i wincii proved
!tiprloi' to the f"ice of Spain on ld

and in lablnct will now pioceed
to demon.Miate lt supcrloilty over the
obt:icles which will arise In the ton-qtieie-

teiiltiuv i the establishment
of pood government In coiuonnnte with
modem Ideas. It Is an Irresistible force
because It lias back of it the best
thought, the bet energy and the best
inspiration of the most prosperous, en-

lightened and progressive initio on the
"aith. It will wnik wonders wheiever
it goc. The fiutber It goes the higher
and better will lie the average c the
w 01 Id's civilization U

'liieie need be no fears that the treaty
of peace thli accepted by Spain w'.'l
be rejected by tli America! senate
The supenor force of American public
opinion will conquer the senntoilal

Just as effectually as that
Mime foice, exemplified In the guns of
Dewey, Sampson. Miles nnd Shatter,
overcame the trans-Atlant- ic enemj.

Having on account of ill health to
iclgu either the cditotshlp of the Out-
look or the e of Plymouth
chutch, Ilev. Di. Lyman Abbott give.)
up the pulpit foi the tilpod a fact
which l In Itself an eloquent tilbute
to the power of the pi est-- .

Our Task in Cuba.
It Is evident that AnieiUau energy

will have to regenerate Cuba in til'1
face of Cuban opposition. This oppo-
sition will not be expressed In military
forms; it will not be explosive or vio-

lent, It will be the opposition of bullen
Inactivity and dogged conservatism,
the opposition of the Latin race to
Anglo-Saxo- n oveitlnow of its Jnhci li-

ed tradition. Our meaning will be
ideal cr after perusal of the appended
extract from a recent Havana letter
in the New York llciald:

"Those who expect sweeping reform- - 'o
lo ncciimplMicd in one iluy me tlooiru-i-

lo pi lut'nrnt. I'ulmii iiiar.'ii'e.
whli h h.is been formed by eenturics of
lontiict vvlllr the inriuiit lulliig ciumsom
fioni Spain, Is Incapable of leulUliiK Its
own weaknesses, c'ob.-i- letorm will m--

slow pi oi ess, as has Just been demon-htrutc- d

to .Mr. Coiiant, an Ameilcan i

vlio was m nt to liiiaimoaioa to
bring the people of that Miluilb to the
legalization of their own muK A ft v

enis ngo WiN city huil u poiulatlon of
ntiout Si una. Oiiy fc.oiH) lciii.iln, the oUieia
bring the victims of wlmt might be
termed public nulcide The tondltliin ol
liu.'Urib.K u.i is lmi)!y teiuble, and all
the result of conditions which might be
'tislly ameliorated. The cc in-iir- which
l not fur from tin r i f the i Ity, w
tiiudenmed live .e,ir ago becnuxp of the
f.ut that It wiih nveieiowded Yet sillct
thou mme than Sirnt) bodies have been In-

tel red within Its elites. The dead,
a ro curled to the cemetery,

uheio the boilleti a e allowed to ncciiimi-lat- o

until nt least u coie await bmlal
Thru a shnllon tiench receive them. In
the meantime the bodies me iittackeil
without hindrance. b the sun bj dom"-ti- c

animal, and bu.zaul No attempt ii.it-I- n

en made In thtee to clean the
UteeiH of (Itmiiabnooa, while Hie loudl-tln- n

of the house sink an sluiph past
di'MiIptlnn. All Hies,- - ev IIh wer poiutid1
out b .Mi. c'ormit at a meeting ol the
'best iltlrens called by him. lie show id
bow tliei conditions mold be iutrivM"-urabl- y

Impiovcd mid man, lives saved at
the cost ol Utile labor ills lu.t ieiUest
was to puilfy the condition of their m .1

hone. The euly auswei to this i anu
tiom a patrl.uc blal uieniber of the Avun-tanilent-

who voiced the sentiment o'
llni"i' piesent v.ben be hnpallently .irko!.
'Who will mi us tin this gnat labor'
Mi. Couaut labiiied uiictaslnglv lot I hi en
ilajs In Ou.iii.ibaeoH without being aide
to make the slightest Impii-Mo- upon lhi
public mind. In even Cuban villuge und
cU'i tho public is walling foi the Anierl- -

cjiis lo come und do its houseclenulng
J quote Mr. I'nuniu: 'If sinn a thing as
eivlo pllde e.NlslH in uba i.o Ameiiian
has been able to er it ' '

It Is possible thnt Mt. Comint vcould
have expel lenced ki eater success had
bo employed as his spokesman a

Cuban educated In the
1'nlted Slates. This would have ob-- v

latcd mlsundei standings and made the
natives to iealiz that the pioposed
change weio not for the benellt of
any body else than themselves. The
expeilence of General Wood at Santi-
ago emphasizes this point. He had to
combat the same ineilia. but he used
tact and force In unison and his sin
cess Is gi initially winning both lecog.
ultlon and uppieciatlou fiom tlie Cuban
people, notably the better element.

The task befoie the government and
people of the rnlled States In Cuba Is
unquestionably a big one. It will ie
quire courage and patience, persevei-anc- e

and gilt. Hut we are pledged to
it: our honor no less than our ion-scien-

Is at stake; we dnre not hesi-
tate, If It was vvoith whllo for the
men of the Maine to give their lives
as a sacrifice to Cuban llbeity or for
the heroes of San Juan und K Canev
to baptise In blyod and suffering the
battle ground around Santiago, it will
imtalnly be worth while for thcli vvoik
ti be followed up and can led to com

pletion. Only by such means can they
receive a fitting monument.

Hx-Jud- Oorilon having publlclj
proiounced Colonel McCluiu "the most
Ignoble chat utter now living" und
pledged his remaining effotts to on
attempt to expose McCluie. the gallant
colonel offei.4 to the linsilblc
the fiee use of the columns of hi
newspaper for this ptnpose and con-cltid- ia

a gentle rejoinder by saying.
"Ooi don's ebullitions present this most
offensive dlairhnea of chaotic babbling
and the severest constipation of tuith
that we can recall In our long iicnunlnt-anc- e

with public men " From which It
appeals, nlas. that theie Is likely to bo
blood on the face of the moon.

Our Merchant Marine.
The war between the foiled States

and Spain has effectively nettled sev-

eral niattcf that have been hitherto
legal ded ns mote or less crnjctual or
theoretical, but none mme cle.irlj than
the need nnd nlue of n merchant "shi-
pping ot our own. The effectiveness of
auxiliary itul-ers- , thelt nvnllablllty,
their irvkeableness, have been assert-
ed with ability and pnslslence by those
best qualified to speak, for many years,
but ihe war with 3pnln was needed to

demonstrate the truth of these claims.
It Is Hue that them were only a few
steamships under the American Hag
capable of being transformed Into aux-

iliary ciulsers, but these few. when the
er'sls caul", weic effective, indrcd, In-

valuable. They weie casilv and quick-

ly trnnsfoimod fioni peaceful mer-

chantmen into seiviceable emlrers, and
stopd second onlv to our tegular navy
in the value of their sctvUea. Thev
aio now being as qulcklv lefltted for
us" na merchantmen, nnd will soon b"
engaged In the prosaic business of
again r arrving pasfengers and freight.

So, too, with our trunspoits and our
colllei.. The lack of n sulilclent sup-

ply of thee wn, for a long time, the
most serlour embarrassment of our
government, and made necessary largo
purchases of foteign ships, at exorbit-
ant pikes, while at th same tlmo
stialning. neaily lo the bienklfig point,
the neutrality ttenties between the
governments under whns-- (lags the
piuch.'sc-- ships liad been and the
Spanish goviinmcnt. Hail we been at
war with a lirst class naval power. It
Is quite Improbable that we should
have bicn nble to sectae a single for
eign vessel for the use of our govern-
ment.

Tlie lack of trained Ametlcan seamen
and (heincr was a most borlous one
dining the whole of the war, and, while
P was possible to secure the services
of aliens, especially in some of our
aux'llaij cruihcrs, that veiy success
admo'ilshf s us of our danger.and clear-
ly shows how close to disaster wo wi re,
and how great disaster would probably
have beep had our enemy been one of
the leading powers.

We aie no longer permitted to sneer
at the suggestion that war with n

power Is a possible contingency.
The national duty Is to lecognize it as
a possibllltj nt any time, and It is
equally the national duly to prepate
for it In every way possible, Hence it
is clear that, next to the lapld Increase
in our navy, the nation s most piesslrs
need Is fui a men hunt inailne capable
ot promptly and effectively meeting
any emergency with which th" nation
ma be confronted.

While the perfeetlen of laws for the
government of our new possessions win
piobably engago the attention of con-gie- ss

foi a long lime to come, It is ob-

vious that It eapnot postpone for a
moment the adoption of such laws us
shall Induce Ainerlinn capital to go
Into slilpownlnc: and as shall attract to
our nieiehant marlre our own citizens,
to the end that both may bo drafted
into the service of the coveinment at
a moment':! notl e, without discussion
or hitch.

If Sccretniy Long'1 recommendation
for tluee mote battleships and thiee
fabt aimoied ciulsers shall be accepted
by congress, we shall have, nlloat ot
prospective, a total of 21 lighting ships
of the flist i lass, manned by the best
sailors and the best gunners In the
business. This suiely ouglu to keep
the peace.

m

Taking Time.

I'nless unfoieecn necessity shall ap-

pear, it probably will be wise not to
call an extta session of the 1'lfty-slxt- h

congiess n was at first expected. Tlu
counsel of many of the Kcpublicun
leadis !: ngalust It nnd It N und'1!-stoo- d

that the tvesldent nho laveip
wait'tu; unlil tho regular session foi
tlie consideration uf nieasuies looking
lo th" establishment of civil govern
ment In the new leullory wnuii im-- j

lonir under Ameilc an Juiidlctlon b
nason of the war with Spain

Tin reason given for this postpone-
ment Is a strong one. Mllltaiy occupa-
tion, Ii Is nigued. will uffoid ample uu
thotlty and means for preserving peace
In these now possessions until time has
been affoided for r.n Intelligent study
in local conditions nnd needs 1'uder
mllltaiy occupation lequlred Imptovo-ment- s

In sanitation and in facilities
for transportation can be Instituted
und prouie-- s In thefu dlteclloiiH can bo
mme lupld than under foimatlvo and
tentative ilvll nile The Ameilcan
Mgulai tinny offeis for this puipoko n
splendidly equipped foice of ndmlnls-ttntlv- c

olllceis who aie not politician
nnd who will woil; without lilitlon un-

der the dlieet guidance of the chlel e.
ei utlve. Meanwhile our statesmen can
give mutuie consideration to plans for
dvll administration and can be sure
they arc-- light befoie going ahead. In
n mutter of suih obvious delicacy and
Impoi lance It is essential tint t the flist
Hep towaid permanent civil govern-
ment shall be piudeutly taken, unco
taken. It should not bo withdrawn.

The good woil; which has been done
by Oeneral Wood and his assistants p

ihe piovince uf Santiago Is a specimen
of what the mllltaiy aim can do In nn
emergency when wisely directed. Our
at my Is full of men who are the equals
of Oeneiul Wood In administrative cap-
acity. Theie need bp no heeltaucy In
cntiustlng the problem to Its hands
while our is are pieparlntt
tho next features on the colonial pro-
gramme.

The war with Spain cost tho newBpa-pel- s
(10 for every dollur ot new busl- -

peas It made. Kven In Kngland It was
Iho luinfl. For Its report of the battle
of Santiago the London Telegraph paid
$1,600 but nccoidlng to Its editor did
not sell nn extra copy. Theic can bo
no doubt that from a qewspaper stand-
point war fully bean out Oencral Sher-
man's definition.

Mayor IIoos, of Jersey city, fur.
nlshes the most pionounced case of
misplaced confidence of the season.
Mayor Hoos nnnounced several years
ago that he favoied the opening of
the Jersey ctv theatres on Sunday In
oider to keep the young men of the
city nt home away fiom the tempta-
tions ot the wicked city of Manhattan.
After expressing willingness to try for

next sptlng on the above
platform Mayor Hoos complacently
awaited the. approval of the public.
Public Rfliitlmcnt, however, took the
form of u shower of brickbats, to to
speak, and the mayor with original
Ideas was almost pamlyzed by tho cry
of piotest thnt arose fiom good
citizens who claimed the right to be
Indignant, liy personal apologies to
Ihe clergy and the temperance work-ei- s

and good older advocates generally
Mayor Hoos has succeeded in getting
pei mission to lemaln In this city, but
be has lost hope In what once prom-
ised to be a bright political future,
and counsels all aspirants for office
to stick to the paity tiadltion.i here-

after when mupping out a plutfornu

What Is this" A Havana dispatch
says the Amc-tkn- troops nt Mailanao
nie we'l but warm, the latter because
clad In heavy winter clothing. Has
the war depaitment not yet been

as to the climatic conditions in
Cuba .'

With all due tespect to the heroic
Individuals who laid the keel of the
Aincilcan navy. It Is evident that the
pintles who ananged the system ot
grading olllceis weie a lot ot numb-
skulls.

from the present outlook the two
great political parties will be expan-
sionists and contiactlonlsla.

NEWS AND COMMENT

Accordlng to otllclal repines j ,r,7 1H per-
sons lecelved usslstaute or relit! fiom tho
xiitlous ehailtablo asi?r clatlons of New
Voik state last yen, This includes only
such associations as aie organized under
the state laws and arc requlied to make
icpurls uf their transaction lo the com
missioner of chailtles. It doi s not em-
brace a multitude of religions oiguntza-tieti- s,

mission schools, the King's Daugh-
ters, the Kpworth league, Christian

bands of hope, aid societies, help.
!ng hands and the many benevolent
branches of then Catholic church which
are alwajs offering succor to the poor
and needy, und. of course, the amount of
money, lood nnd clothing distributed by
private Individuals cannot be taken ac-
count of. The total amount ot money
expended for chailtles last yiar by or-
ganized chailtles in the state of New
York was SU.IOO.SSO. Of this UOOfi.lM was
disbursed through purely ottlcial and

through private agencies. In New
York city the number of persons receiving
nshltance was i,E2J,fii!. The hospitals, re-
lict societies and other associations took
care of 7"S,C0!i persons. The icnialiicler
leee'ved what is known as "outdooi ''

I, at thru own home. The
number of petmor.cnt Inmates of cluir-Ita- ti

o Institutions, when the latest count
was made, wis "I.M1 The number

and cared for during the c.ir In
such instltidons was 2Cs.lt". Hear In mind,
these llgures aro only for one state.

The ocean steamships nil serve Ico
cream tit dinner nnd buy a biipplj. for tho
round trip in New York. Tlie same is
true of dams and ojstcr.-- . They stow the
shrlltlsii away In a tank which Is halt-fu- ll

of rocks and seaweed. They draw
off the water every morning and refill tho
tanV with a hose from the sea. so that It
Is prrleetly asy to keep them In good
condition for several weeks. They keep
Vi.ster in tho same way. Ice crenm is
nioro dlfllcult to handle. It takes about
8X pounds for the round trip tor a pass-
enger list of 2.V). It Is put up in cubes of
one quart each, which are packed in
pastcboaid boxes after being wrapped in
oiled paper. Tho boxen nie then stowed
away In tin enns or chests which hold
enough for a single dinner. These are
sealul and piled up In the refrlRciatoi,
where) the temperature Is kept even tho
whole year around. According to W. K.
Out!, the Ice cream licit Is lett from one
vo) age Is used on the next. It has been
known to keep In good condition for two
oi three months.

Can a bigamist be admitted to mem-biishl- p

in the houe of leprrsenlaiives at
Washington? Mr. I'obeils who was

elected In Utah. Is snld to have
tluee wives and In view of the fact that
t'ta'i wa grunted statilinod upon tho
pledge that polygamy would be nbollsbid
it I argued that congiess should not ap-

peal to sanction Its continuance by rccog-tillin- g

l be claims of a polygamist.
Prleuds of Hobeits sa that while he mv
be maintaining three wives he I merely
fulfilling obligations contiaeled pilot to
Ihe admission ot t'tah to statehood Tho
question Is llkelj to give ile to s.

Hon when ltoberls gets to Washington,
if he takes his threo wives with him. tho
I'tlci Press think tliej mnv lie able to
do some persuasive tulUIng In his bihaif.

In Denmark some one has discovered a
iiioeess by which milk c.in be preset vd
bv fieizlng It Into block, and the process
Is said to be n greal sinces. Piesli milk
In ran lannnt be kept longer than for'y.
eight hiiiith without loslm, something of
Its llavor, Iml Is claimed Hint milk fio.en
by the ccav pioces maj. not only be

mi indctlnlte Icnsih ot time If kept
In an even teni eintiue. but s as entlielv
Iree from dlsc.se geims a it It had been
bolted. The Chicago Heeoid says a inm-pan- v

has been foinied nt Copenhagen
with a capital of fiOiO) tu nerlect lilts
process and iiect u plant i.ipable of turn-
ing out Iio.ooo pounds a duy, which iim be
shipped to auv pint of the world In ves-
sels tli.it have a icfilgeialoi capuelij.

With refeienee to an ankle, now go-
ing the ioiiiuIh of the nowvpapeis claim-
ing that the I.elilvh Vnllev Is about to
Intioiluce a theatilcal car on Its tluour'a
trains In which vaudeville companies will
give continuous performances beUviei
New York and linfftilo for the edlllciillirt
of such passengers as will pay foi tho
privilege of witncH-diii- r them the Tuuk-hintirc- k

New Age icmutks. "We have no
nuthmlty foi denying the irport, but vvt
ventuiv tlin assertion that when he h

Valley goes Imo such uu enteipil.e
them will be brass knobs put on the
horns of the moon lo pi event n hooking
tlie stars "

The dairy Industry of Pennsylvania Is
one of tho lalest. If nut the luigcst. of
tho state's agricultural interest The
total annual valuation of the dairy pi ou-

tlets of the stale is $19,C0,5.'7, besides what
milk Is sold tor Immediate consumption.
Pennsylvania, stands thlid In butter pro-
duction, with a total product of 'lajiyss
pounds, sixth In iheese ptoduetlou. with
a toiul of ;,I".S'.; pounds, mid fifth In tho
number of milk cows, wlih a total of '.'27,-:- :t

Only one rountiy In the woiid has a
linger uvernge of Individual savings de-
posits than the United States. Thut is
llttlo Newfoundlauil, Her average is
1140,71: ours Is J3TR31. Next comes Cnu-nd- n.

witli (327.07. llunniiry U fourth, with
(227,1'J. In the whole United States then

ar only BSO savings banks, but the num-
ber of depositors Is 4,875.519. nnd the wbolo
amount deposited Is Jl.Sll.r-'oO- b, or nearly
one-thir- d of all the savings In tho world.

Por a grove of SI walnut trees located
In Cnss county, Michigan, the Sander.!-l'gbc- rt

Furniture ccmrany, ot Jllsha-WHktt.In-

lately putd $10,000. It would pay
our Populist f i lends to go to treo plant-
ing.

DESTINY.

Prom tho Philadelphia Time,
Thn war with Spain, that covered a pc-rl-

of but llttlo ixccedlng onu hundr--
days, ban shaped a new dmtlny for tho
t'nltcd Stutes that Is Inexorable. The-01I7- 0

as we may, and strongly ns our tra-
ditions nnd declatcd purposes plead
ngnlnst tcnltorlal expansion beyond thu
continent, u new dcstltiv has been shaped
for us by a power vastly greater than
ourselvis.

o
Wo will tako tho Pliillpphi Ir.lands

It seems not possible for us to take
any less than tho whole of them. We do
not need them, we do not want them, but
we could do no less than retain Luzon
nnd that iiecjs-itate- tho expulsion of
thn Spanish flag fiem all tho Islands.
There can bo no divided authority there,
and wo will take possession of all tho
Philippines because It Is an impcilous
recesslty, and Spain will concedo them to
us for the s.imo rearon. Wo have pos-
session of the leading Island of the I.a- -
droni3 and one supposed to be of great
value. That means tho absolute contiol
of all of them so far ns It shall be neces-
sary to exercise authority. Wo have ac
quired the Sandwich Islands by annexa-
tion, nnd these new acquisitions In tho
Pacific bring us, for the first time In our
national history, in close relations with
the great powers of the old world and
blend our Intel csts Inseparably with
them. Spain has ceded to us Porto Hlco,
the most valuable of her West Indian
possessions excepting Cuba, nnd Cuba
will sooner or Inter, and soon nt tho
latest, become a p.ut of the United States
Tier Independent government will be or-
ganized under mi American protectora'o
that must speellllv Americanize nil tho
material Interests of Cuba, and annexa-
tion will become n !icce.lty because the
people of Cuba will demand it as did tho
people of Texas.

-- o
Stub aio our new nosscss-lons- . all ot

which are entirely outside of the
policy of tho republic, but the des-tln- v

has been shaped for us and we could
not escape It If we would and would not
now escape It if we could. The people of
tho country will hcaitlly sustain the gov-
ernment In accepting the new destiny
shaped for us by the Spanish war. One
of tho llrst duties of the government will
be to hasten the const! action of the Nica-
ragua canal, that has always been a greit
want for tho commercial nations of the
world, and that has now become a su-
premo necessity for our government.
With the consti action of a canal, an Am-
erican cable line is nn absMute necessity
from Manila to the I.adrones, thence to
the Sandwich Islands nnd thence to San
Francisco, together with an exclusively
American cable Un. to Havana nnd

Potto Itlco.
o

This new destiny that has been ly

shaped for u. although neither
sought nor desired by the people of this
government, must bring with it new du-
ties and new responsibilities which must
be accepted in the broadest nnd most en.
lightened spirit of statesmanship. These
now possessions must bo ruled for some
years by tho military power ot the gov-
ernment, and their great centers must bo
garrisoned by American armies, chiefly
or wholly enlisted from the natives, as
Kngland does In India We must hence-
forth bo known and felt In nil the gieat
International ouestlons affecting Europe,
nnd wo arc safe in our new position by
our insepaiable relations with the moth-
er country. It Is the beginning of tho
flnat struggle for power between tho
Anglo-Saxo- ii nnd the Latin races. No
human power can prevent It and no in-
telligent observer can doubt that the
Anglo-Saxo- n will practically rule tho
world. Such In brief Is the new destiny
shaped for us by the war with Spain.

A GOOD NATUBED MAN.

ltochester Democrat and ChronlcK
President McKlnley s letter read a few

evcnlngis ago at the banquet of the New
ork chamber of conuneice, like all tho

president's uttcianccs. Is distinguished tor
Its courtesy and kindness ot tone, and es-
pecially for its cheery, hopetul spirit. The
president Is in disposition and scntlmei"
nn optimist. No one can cite a bitter,
cynical or clespoi.clcnt woid that has fallen
fiom his lips or pen. The whole Influence
of hlr public utterances Is in tho direction
of enroiiiaglng and stimulating the hopes
nnd purposes of tho country. He has, a
good word for every good cause; he sees
tho silver lining even of every cloud. Ills
faith In this country, n Its people, its re-

source! and Its destiny Is unbounded. To
say this Is noi to say that ho Is Insensible
to existing evils or the grave problems
confronting tho nation. No one takes
closer account of them than hr, but his
broad, generous soul has a largo outlook,
and while he knows that here and there
a. mountain or a valley may be In the
shadow, he sees the sunshine lighting up
tho land and the futuu.

o
In his lettei the president says- - "Never

In the history ot the nation have we had
cause greater than now for thankfulness
in the Increasing prosperity of the people
and In tho prospect of a future bright
with promise. Tho great trndo organiza-
tions, the influential bodies icptcbcntlng
tlie vast Interests of thoso who labor in
the various ileitis of endeavor, have pre-
sented to them 1111 opportunity seldom
vouchsafed tor the advancement of our
material welfare and for the betterment
of our Industrial conditions. How differ,
ent are such utterances fiom the sour,
cynical, disheartening i makings tho conn-tr- y

heard a few yetus ago emanating trom
the white house! How much better arc
thev than thn dismal prophecies of dis-
aster and ruin with which the country
became familiar! Thanksgiving under
such a regime bei ame a mocKeiy. A com.
mander who Is lonttnually piophesying
disaster and defeat, magnify lug ditlli tit-

tles, Impugning the motives and ques-
tioning the chaiacler of his forces, de
serves nnd ejn expect no victoiles. His
peironal triumph If he gains one, 's a
inlsfoitune, and Ihe countiy Is profoundly
thankful wher, om e for all. It Is delivered
from Ids grounlngs.

o
President MiKlnlev is eutltlrd'to pr.ilsp

for many featutcs ot his administration,
but perhaps for nono more than for his
constant s and hopefulness.
That dlspo-dllon- . like Its reverse, ts con-

tagious. Por tho Individual and for tho
nation it Is n guarantee of more hi Ig'.it--

hs, hope, courage and energy In meet-
ing the experiences of life
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For Holiday Qiffc

Or for Immediate Wear,

Now Is Time to These

We just placed on sale some of this season's most
desirable productions, comprising many different styles and
colorings, at much less than cost of production. The manu-

facturer is the and you are the gainer.

Choke the Pattern, $2,54.0

fc-s-
" See Window.

ALWAYS IUSY

-- 1,

Easy Shoes
Easy your purse.
Easy your feet.
Ejasy be thankful iu.
Our Store's easy trade in.
You are always welcome.

s,
WYOMING! AVENUIL

When Ye Are Out

looking arouud for your

Christmas
Gifts

remember our stock of

Fine China,
Cut Glass,

Brie Brae,
Tea,

and Toilet Sets.

TIE OJEiONS,

AIX1BY 00,
uckavvanua Aveaiu

Yom
Kunow

HOW CONVI'NIK.NT Il

'fllllbi; I'Ol.U DAY?
AHUSKM.INO

Gas Radiators,

Gas Stoves,

Gas TuMffig.

OUU LINK JIKATKHS

VKia foMi'f.in'K. irst'oHYoim
INXKl'KhT KXA.M1.NK

F00TE k SHEAR CO.

WASH AVE.

WOLF WENZEL,
'JIUAilami Ave., Court lloui,.

and Mumkrs,
Aftnts nicbardsoa.Bnratoa'i

Farntaai IUuzoj.
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have
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Your

Dinner,
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1898. Fall ExMMt, 1898

HILL & COtWEll'S

k til no,

No such magnificent display ot
furniture has ever been shown In
Scranton as that now presented In
our Fall exhibit.

Nowhere can equal choice or equal
values In Furniture bo found.

Latest designs In Bedroom, Parlor,
Library, Dining room and Hall Furni-
ture.

Furniture to 8ult every taste nnd
prices to suit every purse, with tho
satisfaction of knowing that what-
ever may be selected will be the very
best In the market for the money.

Inspection of our stock and prices
solicited.

Hill A
At 121Comutiell

North Washlnstaa
Avenu&

Scranton, Pa.

The Largest
Assortment ol

cdsiar
lanes

For n8999
Can be lound nt our establishment.
Now is the time for vour choice, as
we have EVERY style of diary

thnt is made.

Reynolds Bros
STATIONERS and liMJKAVKRS,

1U1I Wyoming Aveimi.

i'Ue Lnrv-ei- t line or utiles S'rppilo lu Nortli
caiteln reaanylvaulu.

THE

mm & connell ca

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

BAZAAI

NINLEY

We have just completed a
purchase of over

One Thousand Yards

aecy
Silks

Suitable for eveuiug, recep-
tion and street wear as entire

Costmimes
Or
Separate
Waists
The lot consists of

,e nam,
IMs,

Brocades, Etc,

IN

TaffeMa, Gro Grail
AND

HHdtesse Elects

Kvery number is new,
bright ud up-to-da- and
we have no hesitation iu
pronouncing this

The most superb line of
Genuine Silk Values ever
shown in this city.

We place them on sale

SATURDAY MMING
and solicit au early inspection

5!0and512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Uenciul Agent for tUa Wyomluj

Dish let fj.

luroiips
Sllului-- , JUrMIiij, Sporting, Smok-elui-i

und Ilia Itepuiino (JUerulco.
I'omiiuny'i

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tit fety ruse, Cap nnd

Kooru 401 C'onuell Uulldlu.--,

dcruutoa.

AUK.NOltof
I HO", KOIU. rittiu
JOHN 11. HMlTUA-iON- , Flyinouta

V. Ii MULLIGAX WUk(.IUrri


